
been bathed in the sunshine of omnicience or bapnzed in the waters of omnipo- 
tence I come to you wth only the claim of being a servant of Chnst, and a feeling 
of dependence on his grace for my leadership I come wth a feeling that 1 have 
been called to preach and to lead God’s people I have felt like Jeremiah that the 
word of God i s  in heart like burning fire shut up in my bones I have felt wth Amos 
that when God speaks who can but prophesy I have felt wth Jesus that the spint of 
Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor, to 
heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the capuves, and to set at liberty 
them that are bruised 

May 1954 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder i I 8, “Sermon Matenal” 

3 Cf Jeremiah 20 g 

5 C f L u k e 4 i 8  
4 Cf Amos 3 8 

“Mental and Spiritual Slavery,” 
Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

May 1954 
Montgomery, Ala 

Kang ma& smmal tnps from Boston to Mont- befwe movingpmnently an 
September 1954 For onesuch tnp, hepwachedfrom thu handwntta outline‘ Kang 
calls on hw new congrrgation to conszder Pontius Ptlate, who acquzesced to th m d s  
and sentencedJesus to &ath He cnticztes confmaty “Many whate people are agaanst 
many o f t h  pactaces o f t h a r p u p ,  but t h q  are afiaad to take a stand ’I2 The follow 
tng outline was cmpiledf7omfiagmenis found an two dzffYrent s e r n t ~ z  f o b s  ’ 

“They are slaves who fear to speak, 
for the fallen and the weak, 
They are slaves who wdl not choose, 
Hatred, scoffing and abuse, 
Rather than in silence shnnk, 

i kng’s announced 7 September I 952 sermon at Ebenezer Bapust Church was also tltled “Mental 
and Spintual Slavery” (“Rev I h g ,  Jr M‘iII Deliver Last Summer Sermon Sun,” AtlantaDazly Wurld, 6 S e p  
tember i 952) 

2 k n g  reworkcd this theme for a sermon tltled “Transformed Nonconformist’’ (November 1954, pp 
195- 198 in this volume, and “Transformed Nonconformist,” 9 m @ h  to Love, pp 8-1 5) 

3 This document’s pages were found in two separate folders in Kmg’s sermon file The first two pages 
were stored in the folder tltled “Mental Slavery” The last four pages were filed in an untitled folder (Ser- 
mon File Inventory, pp 609 and 62 I in this volume) ‘67 
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May ‘954 From the truth they needs must think, 
They are slaves who dare not be, 
In the nght wth two or three”4 

I Int These words from the pen ofJames Russel Lowell are quite expressive of all 
that I intend to say this morning Usually we think of slavery in the physical 
sense, as an instituhon inflicted on one group of people by another group But 
there is another type of slavery which is probably more prevelent and certainly 
more injunous than physical bondage, namely mental slavery This is a slavery 
that the indimdual inflicts upon himself History abounds wth indimduals who 
have enjoyed physical freedom and who have at the same ame inflicted mental 
and spintual freedom upon themselves Deep down in their souls and minds 
they were slaves (Nohce the mental slavery of the Negro ) 
This morning I would like to use Pilate as an example of one whose mind was 
caught in the clutches of slavery 
1 His mind and soul were enslaved to the crowd In other words Pilate found 

secunty in conforming to ideas of the mob Listen to the account. “And so 
Pilate, wlling to content the people, released Barabbas unto them, and 
delivered Jesus to be crucified ”5 Pilate did not have the moral 
stamina to stand alone on his conwctions 
1 

I1 

Most people today are in Pilate’s shoes i e conformist Most people 
would take stands on their ideas but they are afraid of being non- 
conformist [This parbcular slavery has lead us to a philosophy of a 
numencal test of truth 1 
(a) Many white people k c 4  are against many of the prachces of their 

group, but they are afraid to take a stand 
(b) Many people divelope undesirable habits in an attempt to conform 
(c) Noace how the Church has often conformed 
Now at a point we must all be conformist (We are aed to an extent to 
the folkways and mores) There is no mrtue in being a nonconformist 
just to be a non conformist Some people are non conformistjust to 
get attention and to be different This type of nonconformity I am not 
spealung of I am speaking of a non conformity which is based on high 
and noble purposes. This type is both legtimate and necessary 
Whenever the mores and patterns of our society conflict wth our high- 
est ideals and tend to degrade human personality then it is our moral 
obligaaon to revolt against them (1 Agaist War z Agaist the inequali- 
aes of Capitalism 3 Many white people 4 Young people] 
(D) Quote Emerson’ 

4 James Russell Lowell, “Stanzas on Freedom” ( 1892) 
5 Cf Mark 15 15 Pontius Pilate, who ordered Jesus’ execution, was the fifth Roman governor of 

6 The remainder of this document was filed in a separate folder 
7 Kmg may be refemng to Ralph Waldo Emerson, SelfReltance (1841) “Whoso would be a man must 

Judea and ruled for a decade (26-37 CE) 

168 be a nonconformist ” 
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(E) The truely great men of history have been those who could stand 
up before the crowd and not bow The great creatlve insights have 
come from men who were in a minonty It was the minonty that 
fought for popular educatlon, for religous liberty, for freedom of 
scientlfic research 
Professor Butler of Htwwwd Coby College has made some inter- 
esting comments on our new psychologcal talk about the well 
adjusted lifes 

(G) (Quote Paultg We Chnstians are not called upon to be the con- 
formist, but the nonconformist (Use ill of Thermostats and the- 
mon)1° Being a Chnstlan is senous business It is more than recit- 
ing a few creeds It is more than singmg a few beatlful hymns It is 
more than partaking of the sacraments 

€%+e$ Let us look at Pilate again We find that his mind and soul were 
slaves to his own selfish interest Pilate made it clear that he didn’t 
believe Jesus to be guilty of the charges heaped upon him and he con- 
tinually said “I find no fualt in him ”I1 So Pilate’s problem was not that 
of deciding whether Jesus was guilty or innocent He knew he was 
innocent The problem was whether he should free an innoncent man 
and lose he secure position wth the people, or sentence an innocent 
man to death and so establish himself more securely in the affections 
of his subjects He did not want to condemn Jesus to death But to free 
him wouldjeopodise his own posihon And so he crucified upon the 
cross of his self interest 
( 1 ) Ne+ Now it is easy for us to look back and condemn Pilate for such 

an actlon, but we must also see that many of us arejust as much VIC- 
tlms of this sort of thing as Pilate 
(a) Take the politician choosing between truth and votes 
(b) Take the business man choosing between truth and some 

sharp business practlce which mean more money 

May 1954 

F 

2 

8 Harry Emerson Fosdick, “Facing the Challenge of Change,” in The Hope o j t h  Wurld (New York 
Harper and Brothers, 1933), p I I z “Dr Seelye Bixler, of Harvard University, has lately made some 
shrewd comments on our new psychologcal talk about the well-adjusted life ”Julius Seelye Bixler WJS a 
professor of theology at Harvard University from I 933 until 1942 and served as president of Colby Col- 
lege from I 942 untd I 960 

g h n g  probably refers to Paul’s words in Romans i 2 z “And be not conformed to this world but 
be ye transformed by the renewng of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect, wll of God ” He also used this text as the basis for the November 1954 version of “Trans- 
formed Nonconformist” and the version that {vas submitted for publication in Slmgth lo  Love (see k n g ,  
“Transformed Nonconformist,” November I 954, and k n g ,  Draft of Chapter 11, “Transformed Noncon- 
formist,” July 1gGz-March 1963, pp 195-198 and 466-476 in this volume, respecovely) See also 
Chart I (p I G ) ,  which compares kng’s explicaaon of this biblical text in this document wth passages 
in his several versions of “Transformed Nonconformist ” 

I O  “And so the chnstian is called upon not to be like a thermometer conforming to the temperature 
of his society, but he must be like a thermostat semng to transform the temperature of hls society” (Kmg, 
“Transformed Nonconformist,” November I 954, p I 96 in this volume) 

1 1  Cf John 1838and 194,G ‘69 
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4July ‘954  (c) Take the mininstr choosing between truth and keeing in wth  

The great progressive moves of history have been ruined by the purpetuity 
of “Pilateness”” 

Conclusion-Who has been the most influenhal character in history Jesus or Pilate 
Who is it that has been the most influenual character of human history-Jesus or 
Pilate? Who is it that was able to change a Simon of sand into a Peter of Rock.IS Who 
is it that was able to change a persecuting Peter into a Apostle Paul-Jesus or 
Pilate?14 Who is it that has been able to split history into A D and B C -Jesus or 
Pilate? Who is it that so caphvated the soul of man that they shook the hinges from 
the gates of the Roman empire-Jesus or Pilate’ Who is that gave impetus to a 
movement that has grown from a group of eleven men to more than 600,000,000 
followers today-Jesus or Pilate Who is it whose influence has outlasted the Caesar 
and whose mqeshc power has towered above empires-Jesus or Pilate’ Who is it 
that has pven a message so universal and internahonal that choirs the world ove can 
sing In Chnst there is no East nor West-Jesus or Pilate’I5 Who is it that has so con- 
vlnced men that his message is eternal and lashng that they have cry out wth  
Handel of 011 Halululia, HaluliaI6 
Preached at Dexter May, 1954’’ 

ADf CSKC Sermon file, folder 1 i 3, “Mental Slavery”, and Sermon file, folder 124 

the member and being popular wth the breathen 

1 2 k n g  added this sentence in a second pen 
13 C f J o h n i 4 2  
14 Cf Actsg 1-28 
15 k n g  cites John Oxenham’s hymn “In Chnst There Is No East or West” (1908) 
16 k n g  cites the “Hallelujah Chorus” in George Fndenc Handel’s oratono Messiah ( I 741 ) 
17 k n g  added this sentence in a second pen 

“A Religon of Doing,” 
Sermon at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

4 J ~ l y  1954 
Montgomery, Ala 

Dunng another weekend tnpfium Boston to Montgonq,  Kzngpreached 
the following sermon at Dexter Drawing ideas Jiom Hany Emerson Fosdick ’s 
“Chmtzanzty Not a Fonn but a Force, ”King asserts “Chmt IS more concerned 
about our attztua’e towards racial p q u d i c e  and war than he IS about our long 
pocesszanals He IS nwre concerned with how we treat our naghbms than how 
bud we sing hls pazres ” I  

170 i Fosdick, A &at Time to Be Alive, pp 89-97 
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